Abstract: Exerting necessitated concentrations of Nitrate and fluoride to the organic highland cropping systems is a vital management technique. All the chemical elements of the earth's crust occur in widely differing
I. Introduction:
Aksum is one of the holy places in Ethiopia which is situated 2800-3000 ft above the sea level and total area has been occupied by Highlands and lowlands.
Grangers usually cultivate teff (Eragrostic abyssinica) for their traditional food in the highlands. The lands, in which soil fouled with Nitro fluorides which forbid the yield of the teff and quantitative dynamics of the Nitro fluorides, take vital role in this scenario.
Fluoride contamination of the Aksum water levels at inordinateness is also one of the disadvantages where the farmers getting low yielding of the land cultivation.
1 According to the W.H.O. more than 2.5ppm/lit of fluoride in the water causes unhealthiness to the human beings. A part of it excessive quantities of the Nitrates and fluorides in the soil cause forbidding the growth of the plants. 2 Consumption of the fruits, grains and traditional edible seeds as food offers the most rapid and lowest cost of means of furnishing adequate supplies of vitamins, minerals and fibers to the people who live in the highlands. Vegetables, green seeds and the leafy food stuff are the major sources of the daily intake of nitrate by human beings at 72% to 90% of total intake. 3 Nitrates, having a vital role of synthesize proteins in the plants by nitrogen cycle. Fertilizers, Pesticides, decayed organic substances are the main sources of the nitrates which supplies more strength to the plant organisms. Nitrogen is the limiting factor for most of the fields and nitrate is the major form of the nitrogen absorbed by crop plants. Generally farmers or grangers utilize nitrogen fertilizers for increased crop yielding. 4 Nitrogen fixation makes nitrogen availability to the plant organisms in the form of ammonia in the atmosphere. 
II. Materials and Methods:
This project exclusively carried out in the highlands during monsoon seasons. 5 The samples and sampling soils have been collected randomly for identification and analysis of Nitrates and fluorides in the soils before adding biomasses and later around the acre. Selection of the land which exhibits wet dry conditions during winter season would be advisable for this project. 6 The greened stem parts of the Cordia Africana and alfalfa plants have been allowed to dry made them into powders of the mixture as biomasses.
Preparation of Biomasses

Soil bed Preparation
Nearly 200sqft of land has been selected and it was divided into six square parts (nearly each part is 33.33sqft) for conducting this experiment during November-January. All sample soils have been collected before adding the biomass and after vice versa. Each experimental reading takes place through the equipments which have been used in the experiment. Nearly 2-3 inches of surface layer of the soil has been utilized for soil examination sporadically at each soil bed.
Experimental Equipments
Soil bed Lysimeter 7 : This is exclusively useful for calibration of Nitrate quantities of Soil samplings. The lysimeter is to be placed down of the semi surface of the soil, so that nitrates quantities can be measured sporadically.
Fluoride ion meter 8 : Orion 720A is used for determination of fluoride concentrations on time intervals. Maintained P H : 9 7.3-7.8 P H was being maintained during this experiment. Dil.NaOH Solution: 10 To maintain required PH in the soil, 0.001N NaOH is used during this experiment.
Experimental Operation:
In the first phase of this experiment, randomly collected soil samples have been examined by using lysimeter and fluoride ion for determination of Nitrate and Fluoride quantities.
The nitrates and fluoride quantities have been determined at the level of normal stage in the soils (Table: 1 ). It shows around 12mg/kg to 13.6mg/kg for nitrates in the soil beds, in fact 33mg/kg to 40mg/kg is required for fertile lands (W.H.O), where as fluoride concentration shows 3.5mg/kg to 4.2mg/kg, according to W.H.O the range of fluoride could be around 1.5mg/kg to 3.0mg/kg, for dandier yield in the lands.
Evaluation of Nitrates step-up in the soil and Fluorides step-down in the same sample soils, Cordia Africana and Alfalfa biomasses added to the respective soils with unequal quantities. One Kg of biomass added to soil bed1, 1.5kg of biomass added to soil bed2, 2.0kg added to soil bed3, and so on. Each of the soil bed has been mixed with 0.5 kg of biomass form soil bed1 to soil bed6 increasing level. Analysis and their observations have been recorded once in a 15 days. Table 2 , Table3 and figure2, figure3 show the result of biomass soil beds after 15 days and 30days respectively. 
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III. Results and Conclusions:
This experiment exclusively concentrates on escalating the quantities of Nitrates and De-escalates of Fluorides in the fertile high lands by adding biomasses at 19 0 C-25 0 C followed by 7.3-7.8P H . Targeted Soil beds showing initially 12-13.6mg/kg of nitrates and 3.5-4.2mg/kg fluorides by lysimeter and fluoride ion meters, subsequently biomasses have been added to the Soil bed1-1kg, Soil bed2-1.5kg, Soil bed3-2.0kg, Soil bed4-2.5kg, Soil bed5-3.0kg, Soil bed6-3.5kg. All soil beds and soil layers have been set properly and 2-3" of soil each bed has been taken for analysis. Appraisal of nitrates and fluorides have been observed after 15days as nitrate quantities escalating way as 18.0mg/kg to 29mg/kg and fluorides 3.9mg/kg to 2.2mg/kg de-escalating way been observed (table.2, figure. 2) by biomass adsorption of soils.
Especially soil bed5 shows 29.mg/kg, where as soil bed6 shows 28.8mg/kg, indicates that 3.0kg of soil adsorbed in the soil at saturated level as 3.5kg of biomass gave 28.8mg/kg on hyper saturation. The concentrations of fluorides also decreased at distinguishable quantities as up to 2.2mg/kg. 1.5mg-2.5mg/kg of fluoride in the soils gives dandier yield of the fertile crops. Similarly Nitrates and their quantities enhanced by adsorption of the biomass after 30days up to 33.2mg/kg. Fluoride concentration also decreased at optimal level from 4.1mg/kg to 1.9mg/kg (table.3).
When the nitrate concentrations maintain around 34mg/kg to 40mg/kg the crop would be better yield followed by fluoride concentrations as much as less than 2.5mg/kg.
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